This study aims to estimate the forest volumes of the economic forest in Gangwon Province of Republic of Korea (hereinafter referred to as Gangwon) through the synthetic estimation. To estimate the forest volume, Stratified systematic sampling method was used along with the forest type maps and the 5 th National Forest Inventory data. The synthetic estimation includes sample plots of the expanded areas as well as those of the target area, and the forest volume of economic forest in every city and county throughout Gangwon. 
Introduction
According to the 4th forest basic planning, approximately 3.5 million ha of economic forest has been planned to be promoted before 2,030 to facilitate the sustainable production of timber. Also, the forest policy for economic forest growing sites has been established to secure continuous production of a fixed quantity of timber up to 2,050. However, not only the utility value of timber decreased due to improper management practices conducted in economic forest growing sites, but the availability also decreased due to the quality degradation of domestic timber. Accordingly, the necessity of forest management and of clear grasp on the status of forest resources has been emphasized. For this reason, Korea Forest Service has been performing promotions to activate management of both national forests and private forests since 2002 by raising efficient forest resources for economic forests and intensive management of economic forest growing sites. In addition, since 2005, Korea Forest Service has been operating designated economic forest growing sites for stable production and supply of better timber (National Institute of Forest Science 2011b; Korea Forest Service 2013). Chong (2007) performed a study to understand topographic characteristics of national and private forests by using Geographical Information System (GIS) and National Forest Inventory (NFI) to divide types of forest per growing site according to the representative forest types within the economic forest growing sites, and Oh et al. (2008) proposed a plan for the management of economic forest as well as a long-term vision, based on the result of examining flora and vegetation of Nonsan economic forest growing site. In addition, Kim et al. (2009) conducted research with the subjects of economic forest growing sites to provide basic information on production of timber by setting target forest type and target timber production (Kim 2012) . However, the result provides information only on forest area, target forest type and on flora, lacking specific statistical calculation of stand status. On the other hand, a data-based estimation method, the method of calculating regional statistics through collected data, has widely been applied in diverse fields as well as in the forest field. In particular, the synthetic estimation has a merit of achieving reliable estimation by utilizing the sample data designed for calculating national statistics (Kim et al. 2008; Noh 2009 ). Yim et al. (2010) estimated forest statistics with an administrative district as a unit, based on the expanded area selected by synthetic estimation. Kim and Kim (2015) estimated forest volume in an administrative district level, based on the homogeneity of influential factors determining the regional characteristics of forests in the expanded area selected through synthetic estimation. However, previous studies and statistical data mainly estimated the general forest statistics in a national or certain administrative district level, so the basic information on the status of resources per section of economic forest is still insufficient, which requires further studies on this field (Hwang 2009; Kim et al. 2010 ). This study aims to calculate the basic forest statistics of economic forests in Gangwon province, by using synthetic estimation methods, and to conduct comparison and analysis the statistics by ownership types. 
Materials and Methods

Study Area & Data
Economic forest sites in Gangwon were selected as the study area, and total of 86 sites from 18 administrative districts were selected as the subjects (Fig. 1) . Of the 450 economic forest sites throughout Korea, Gangwon, consisting of 49 national economic forest sites and 37 private economic forest sites, is shown to include the highest number of economic forests as a single province, and in particular, Gangwon is found to have the highest forest volume which is approximate 142.5 m 3 /ha (National Institute of Forest Science 2011b; Korea Forest Service 2015). Utilized GIS data for this study include 1:5,000 forest type map (hereinafter referred to as FTM), administrative map, economic forest site zone map, and National Forest Inventory 5 th sampling plot data (hereinafter referred to as NSPD). In addition, FTM was used to calculate forest area, and unstocked forest land and non-forest area were excluded. For NSPD, the average growing stock data per ha per subplot of cluster plot constructed in 4 km×4 km unit was respectively used as individual sampling plot data.
Method
In order to estimate the forest volumes of economic forests in Gangwon, initially, the average forest volume per ha per stratification based on the expanded area of NSPD was calculated by using the synthetic estimation method. Secondly, FTM and economic forest site zone map were used to calculate areas per stratification of economic forest. Finally, synthetic estimation was used to calculate standard error per stratification of economic forest and total stock (Fig. 2) .
Selection of Expanded Area
Synthetic estimation refers to the method to estimate small targeted area only based on the sampling plot data collected in the expanded area, without any additional materials. The selection of expanded area can have an influence on the further calculation of other forest statistics, so a large area which shows characteristics similar to those of the small target area is mostly selected (Gonzalez 1973; Yim et al. 2010) . Accordingly, in this research, the method used by Yim et al. (2009) and by Han (2011) was adopted to select Gangwon as the expanded area since Gangwon is the place where all economic forest sites were included in the same area (Cressie 1993 ).
Calculation of Forest Statistics FTM and NSPD of economic forests in Gangwon were used for calculating forest statistics, and stratification of sampling per age class and per forest type was conducted to conduct the analysis. Here in this study, forest type is composed of coniferous forest (C), broad-leaved forest (B), and of mixed forest (M), and their age class (1 age class=10 year) ranges from II to VI. On the other hand, in case of the age class, class I was excluded due to its low growing stock, and classes higher than VII with small forest area were considered as the age class VI and included in the calculation (National Institute of Forest Science 2011a). A method to calculate the total forest volume (  ) is as shown in Formula 1, and the area (  ) per stratification was calculated, based on the stocked area of economic forest site but excluding unstocked forest land and non-forest area. Formula 2 was used to calculate average forest volume (    ) per ha per stratification (Yim et al. 2010) : n signifies the number of sampling plot, r signifies economic forest site, l signifies Gangwon, v signifies forest volume per ha per sampling plot, and h signifies sampling stratum (age class per forest type).
Comparison of Standard Error Distribution of estimation (Formula 3) and standard error (Formula 4) were respectively calculated to compare errors between the estimated of average forest volume per ha per stratification and average forest volume per ha per sampling plot (Cochran 1977) .
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Results and Discussion
Status of NFI 5 th Sampling Plots
The number of NSPD of economic forests used to analyze the forest volume of economic forests was 868 for national forests and 571 for private forests, respectively. The total number of Gangwon's NSPD, used in synthetic estimation was 2,830, which was about 3.3 times higher and 5 times higher compared to that of national economic forests and private economic forests, respectively ( Table 1 ). The number of expanded sampling plots was shown to be diversely distributed, considered by the administrative district level in previous research performed by Han (2011) and Yim et al. (2010) , but it was approximately 5 times higher in average than that of the target district, such ratio of which was similar to that of this research. As for the ratio of forest type per NSPD of national economy forests, broad-leaved forest is found to account for approximately 53%, which was the highest distribution, followed by mixed forest with approximately 28%, and coniferous forest with approximately 19%. On the other hand, the ratio order of forest type per NSPD of private economy forests was identical to that of the national economy forests, but the distribution of sampling plots was approximately 31%, 36%, and 33% for coniferous forest, broad-leaved forest, and mixed forest, respectively, all of which represented a similar distribution of sampling plots. (Table 2) . Seen by administrative district, while 13 districts were shown to have higher average growing stock per ha in national economic forests than in private ones, such districts as Gosung, Donghae, Yanggu and Jeongseon were shown to have higher average forest volume per ha in private economic forests than in national ones (Fig. 3a) . (approximately 50%), coniferous forest (approximately 37%), and mixed forest (approximate 13%) in order. On the other hand, the total forest volume of private economic forests was estimated to be approximately 1.5 times lower than that of the national economic forests, with coniferous forest (approximately 52%), broad-leaved forest (approximately 37%), and mixed forest (approximately 11%), which represents a different pattern from that of the national economic forests (Table 4 ). In the total forest volume of economic forests per administrative district, the highest value of approximately 18.40 million m 3 was shown in Hongcheon, which is approximately 41 times higher than the lowest value shown in Donghae. On the other hand, the total forest volume of national economic forests, rated from the highest to the lowest, was in the order of Hongcheon＞Injae＞Pye-ongchang＞Jeongseon (Fig. 4A) , and the total forest volume of private economic forests was in the order of Hongcheon＞Pyeongchang＞Hoengseong＞Wonju from the highest to the lowest (Fig. 4B ).
Conclusion
The study of economic forest sites in Gangwon as the subject, aims to provide estimated values of forest volume in economic forest sites by calculating forest statistics and comparing standard errors, utilizing FTM and NFI 5 th .
Synthetic estimation was used to calculate average forest volume per ha and total forest volume, and standard error was used to compare error of economic forests per ownership. The number of sampling plots was approximately 1.5 times higher for national economic forests compared to that of private economic forests, and it is found that regardless of ownership types, the national economic forest was composed in the order of broad-leaved forest＞mixed forest＞ coniferous forest, from the highest to the lowest proportion. On the other hand, the standard errors of national private economic forests, regardless of ownership types, was in the order of coniferous forest＞mixed forest＞broad-leaved forest, implying that the standard errors tend to decrease as the number of sampling plots increase. The value of average forest volume per ha of economic forest sites estimated by synthetic estimation, was approximately 159.6 m 3 /ha for national economic forests, which was approximately 30 m only facilitate more efficient and intensive management of forests, but propose diverse methods for utilization of NFI 5 th data as well. In addition, this study is expected to be substantially utilized as basic information in understanding the status of forest resources per space zoning unit, which has been globally required nowadays.
